
Topptur og Frikjørings statuetter

§1. NTNUI Topptur and Freeride (formerly known as NTNUI Telemark-Alpine, NTNUI Telemark,
and NTHI Telemark before that) aims to spread skiing joy in the student community.

§2. NTNUI Topptur and Freeride (hereinafter referred to as the group) is a subgroup of NTNUI
(formerly NTHI), and the board must at all times comply with NTNUI's statutes, regulations, and
directives.

§3. Every winter, a ski festival shall be organized. The ski festival's disciplines shall include elements
of speed, effort, and acrobatics.

§4. The group's name shall be a central part of the group's logo, and the logo shall represent the group.
Except for non-sporting attire, the logo shall be used on all official printed materials and publications,
and it shall always be used in conjunction with NTNUI's logo. The text "NTNUI" shall be at least as
prominent as the group's name in the group logo, and NTNUI's logo shall be equally prominent as the
group logo in the publication.

§5. The board shall be obliged to convene a general assembly every autumn and winter, within 6
weeks of the start of the semester.

§6. The board shall be obliged to convene an extraordinary general assembly upon the signature of at
least 20 committee members.

§7. The board shall at all times consist of a minimum of a leader, deputy leader, treasurer, and tour
manager. Currently, the board consists of 9 members, with the leader, treasurer, coach manager, tour
manager, and freeride general being elected at the autumn semester's general assembly. The deputy
leader, web manager, "party and fun" manager, and Random Events Committee manager shall be
elected at the spring semester's general assembly. In principle, all board members shall be elected for
one year at a time.

§8. The general assembly shall be publicly announced at least two weeks in advance on the group's
Facebook page and website.

§9. The group is voluntary and non-profit. No one shall derive financial benefits from their position in
the group when the event/project/income is directly related to the group and could otherwise benefit
the group or its members.

§10. The treasurer shall provide an overview of the group's financial situation at least once a year,
preferably at the spring general assembly.



§11. To participate in events organized by NTNUI Topptur and Freeride, one must have a valid
membership in NTNUI and be registered in NTNUI's membership systems. In addition, one must pay
an annual membership fee of 50 NOK to the group. The membership fee shall be used for the
members through events.

§12. NTNUI Topptur and Freeride shall carry out its mission, as described in §1 and the rest of these
statutes, in the most environmentally friendly manner possible. This means that the group strives to
make green choices, such as choosing green modes of travel, limiting mass production of
merchandise, and eating environmentally friendly on trips, preferably vegetarian. This statute is
established to ensure snow for future TFers (Topptur and Freeride members).

§13. Before regular registration for tour committee events, there shall be exclusive registration for
board and committee members. These spots can be up to 50% of the available spots.

§14. Board members who step down shall receive the title "Silverback" in Topptur and Freeride for
eternity*.

§15. These statutes replace all previous statutes for the group and can only be amended by a 2/3
majority of votes at the general assembly.
*Silverback refers to male gorillas with silver hair as they get older. In avalanche theory, this is meant
to refer to a person who thinks they know it all just because they've gotten a bit older.
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